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high place in the North-West Territories, and was Premier,
Attorney-General sud Commissioner of Education in hie adop-
'ted country. 'Mr. Haultain was aiso an officer of the volunteer
forre, and represented the Nor'th-West Territoriea on the occa-
sion of the coxonation of King Edward. Raving ettained sucli
a higli position in the councils of his own province, it was
thought lie might aspire to even a higher position, but hie feUt
the call of lis profession, and will now devote -his soholarly
attainments and his legal erudition to the Bench which. will be
The gainer thereby. This appointinent meets wiwn universal
approval.

.Mr. John Phulpot Curran, KOC., of Brandon, las also been
eleva*ted to the King's Bencli of Manitoba, Thougli fot s0 wcl]
or so widely known as Mr. Justice Gait, lie ivili, it is said, do his
new work well -and faithfully.

T'HE NEW PRO CEDURE IN ONTARIO.

-On the first day of January next Part 1 of the Law Reforiii
Act 1909 (9 Edw. VIL. e. 28) is to comin into operation, and it
behoves solicitors to familiarize theniselves withi the iiew prac-
tice whieh it involves.

The Ontario udicature Ac~t (1881) practically revolutionized
our procedure ini many respects, and beside the changes tIen
made, those shoetly to be inaugurated xnay appear to be insigni-
ficant. It is princîpally in regard to appeals that the new sys-
teni will need study, but it will be found to involve changes
in other respects.

The scheme of the Act of 1881, was to consolid-ate the for-
mer Courts of Law, Equity, and Appeal, into one Court, but
when the details camne to be worked out, the theoretical one,
Supreme Court of Judicature was found to be merely a naine,
and not a court at ail, as far as any practical work was con-
cerned. That court tried no cases, whetîer in the first instance,
or in appeal. No writs issued in its naine, and it pî:onounced
no judgnients, for the simple reason that it neyer sat. It was
givox et proeterea nihul." What really resu] ted from the


